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We appreciate your trade and will
ive you prompt service in our line.
Try us. Mountainair Farmers Ex- -

Have your crop insured against hail. I represent two
the
best hail insurance companies operating in New Mexico and
am in position to take care of your insurance for you. All
claims in this section last year were paid promptly by these
"Better Safe than .Sorry."

change.

Exchange.

of Sale from C. A. Noble to R. E.
Cleveland. Finder please leave at
Bank.

THIS IS THE DISEASE
The association will cure. The association will work out
a price that will give the farmer a fair profit and give
the goods to the consumer At a price he can afford to pay.
The association is only a Selling Organization of the

There came to mv farm north
HoC3 as Pets!
Before the advent of Christianity, east of Mountainair the following
hogs were household pets among thé horses: 1 blue mare
pounds,
.
rvn
i . .
Hawallans.
i
i
oay mare,
no oranus;

Liverpool

1209,000,000.00

i

growers, by the growers, for the benefit of the public,
(the beangrower included)

ii
aw

.

pounds, no brands; 1 sorrel horse,
r
rope on neck; i Diue nuy, ó years
old, branded lazy II over U on left
I hereby announce my candidacy thich. Owner can have same by
for the office of Probate Judge of paying for this notice and care of
Torrance County, subject to the ac- horses.
County Con-

London & Globe Insurance Co. Ltd.
National Surety Company
Occidental Life Insurance Co.
&

"n

AXOU CEMENT

DOYLE & BIGELOW

tion of the Democratic
vention. I will appreciate the assistance of all my friends in this matter.
Flavio Martinez.

Local Agente

For Sale I Good full blood
Jersey pigs, 4 months old.
Brunner, lmiless n. and
Mountainair.

hereby announce myself as candidate for tli nomination as sheriff
subject to th o will of the Democratic
Convention.
JULIUS MEYER
I

ANNOUNCEMENT

I am a candidate for the nomi
nation for County Superintendent

2 of Schools uf Torrance County.
New Mexico, subject to the will
of the Democratic County Con
vention.
I received my College education
and taught in the State of Ohio. I
have
attended both Normal
Schools in the state, and for nine
years have been a teacher in the
public schools of Estancia.
Mrs. Blanche Parrett.

Buy a lot and build a home in Moun-

tainair. It is not only a good investment, saving rents, but will
increase i n value. Building material
has advanced less proportionately in
price than has any other commodity.
The pricess of lots in Mountainair
have not yet advanced.Get in on the
ground floor and secure a home.

New Mexico Bean
Growers Association

W.

.G.

e.

7--

oi

?3tp.

-

For Sale or Trade: Quarter block
house, chicken house and
with
good fence; south of Methodist church
Will take team, harness - and wagon
in trade. J. W. Jones.

I

didate for

For Sale:

My ranch consisting of
acres fencéd and cross fenced.
Well, wind mill and tank; 180 acres
in cultivation. ' Also my home in
Mountainair, 6 rooms and bath. 1
choice milch cow.
R. Sellers.
800

the nomination for the
District Attorney for the
Third Judicial District subject to the
action of the Republican District
Convention .
In making this announcement I
wish to state for the information of
those who do not know me that I am
lor Sale: Poland China pigs, six
a native born New Mexican having weeks old. See P. E. Lawson, at the
lived in Torrance County most of the blacksmith shop.
' I have been en
time since 1903.
gaged in the actual practise of law for
the last two years, have served the
For Sale ; Ear Corn,
state as Assistant Attorney General
per bu. f. o. b. Mountainair. la- I speak, read and write Spanish.
N. D. Meyer.
quire R. L. Shaw's office.
office of

NOTICE

avmnrnssMiwai

1 1 1 1 1

mini

Ou account of cream shipments
falling off, we will test only on
,

Saturdays.
Mountainair Farmers Exchange

I

Bargains in Bean Farms and
Kancnes

I
g

Buy, Sell or Trade in anything.

Same Bargains in RancKes in the foot- - J
hills of the Manzano mountains. All spring
water.
If you want to sell, lift your lands with $
I
me. I will bring jou a buyer.

Progreso station about June 10. Will
pay $10 Reward for information lead
ing to recovery of said animal. Ra
mon Gallegos, Progreso, N. M.

I hereby announce myself as a can-

John W. Jackson

I

Brown horse, about 4 or 5
aboul.16 to 17 hands high,
action of tli e Republican Conven branded lazy R and inverted G on
tion. I will appreciate the help of right hip and U on left shoulder; last
mv friends throughout the coun seen at my ranch 2 miles north of
1

Alejandro Baca.

V

!í

Owner can
Found: Auto tire.
have same by identifying property
and, paying for this ad., A. J. Furman.

I hereby anounce mysel as can
didate for the office of sheriff of
niveo
Torrance Count v, subject to the years old,

ty.

V

1

For Sale 80 acres beans, in good
shape. 6 miles north, 1 mile west of
Mountainair. P. Fitzgerald.

bull
Strayed or Stolen :A heavy-se- t
9 months old ; white and brindle.
Had on leather colar. Will pay libe
ral reward for information leading to
his recovery. C. C. Coffey.

FOR SHERIFF

A

4

cludes his residence in the Cooper
Addition, the Garage Building and lot
occupied by the Mountainair Garage,
and 160 acres of farm land, east of
town. See me for prices.
R. L. Shaw.

ANNOUNCEMENT

trm

t

This is a gentle reminder for your benefit only, and is
AffTÍnn'J Tlran flrowprs Association.
noM
fn Viv tlm
.
kUV Vniv
fCUU V

On account of the necessity of re
turning. to California because of Mrs.
Burt's health, I am ordered to offer
for sale and sell all of the holdings of
L. 'Burt in this vicinity. This in

dog,

Abo Land Company

!

FOR SALE

ANNOUNCEMENT

NO HOUSES TO RENT

Bear this in mind and sit tight

Duroc
o

!

There is too much difference between the price the
grower gets and the price the consumer pays.

Lost: Brown Check book on
Mountainair State Bank with Bill

4-40-

Hartford Fire Insurance Co. Losses Paid over

I

We propose to enlarge our stock
soon. If you want something we have1
not kept before ask us, probably we
will have it in otir new line., Moun-

Entered as second class matter
at
13, 191Í, at the
Mountainair, N. M., under the Act of tainair Farmers
post-offi-

TO BE ANGROWERS

trade in new and second hand Auto- mobiles. Some good one's for sale.
1

I
I

J. W. Jackson

I

Real Estate and Livestock
Mountainair. N. M.

f

If you can't read,, you can
the crowd to the O. K.
and eat.

t

Bring your surplus cream, we will
For Sale: One Fordson Tractor.
test and pay highest price. Mountain See Clem Shaffer, Mountainair, N. M.
air Farmers Exchange.

1

Y

tí?

tip

TBS (UTféR

j!

ohv,"8
Angle

.

Iff

ySS.
0?VV

bX3s'- -

S

The Full
Polish RrsisU

Rut and Makes
'or Lancer Life

How Km KffiBR Quality.
is Reflected in Razors

Lnited States

Land Office, Santa
Fe, New Mexico, July 22, 1920.
There have been received at this of
flee filing flats of Survey of Fraction
al Townships No. 1 North, Ranges
& 3 E., N. M. P. M., and said Plats of
said Fractional
Townships will be
filed in this office on the 23rd day of
August, 1920, at 9 o'clock, a. m. of
said day, and on and after said date
the lands insaid fractional Townships
will be subject to proper disposition.
Tart of said Townships are included
in the Sevilleta Grant.
Lnder House Joint Resolution No
20, Soldiers and Sailors of the World's
Vi&r have 60 days' preference right to
make entry of lands subject to entry
if there he any subject to tniry, in
said Townships.

If you can't read, you can
the crowd to the O. K.

and cat.
Will take a few head .of cattle
or hor&es to pasture oh School
Section west of town. See J, II.
Doyle, Jr.

Stewart

& Co.

have what you

are looking for.

t
Í

O.

u nome, Keen
Kutter razors arc
guaranteed to"
measun up to your most exacting demands.
quality, simplicity and deft
Their
balance are the result of the superior craftsmanship represented n Keen Kutter (roods for
more th
"y years.
ng

1

t

no other way than through years of development can
i.h cutlery and tools as Keen Kutter be produced.
U any Keen Kutter tool or piece of cutlery fails to
give absolute satisfaction at any time you may hay; it
replaced or get your money back.

Pinóñ Hardware & Furniture Co.

I am again agent for th.. Curtis
Publishing Company, and wl'l appreciate taking your subscriptions for
Saturdaythe
Evening Post, The
FRANCISCO DELGADO,
Register. Country Gentleman and The Ladies
JUAN N. VIGIL,
Home Journal. Let me save you the
Receiver, trouble lof sending In your subscrip"We proposo to enlarge our stock as tions.
I also am agent for Texas Field &
Capital and business Justify. MounRanch,
Holland's Magazine, Capper's
tainair Farmers Exchange.
Weekly and Mail and Breeze. Let me
have your orders.
GERMAN COACH STALLION
M. McEACHERN.

REWARD
tainair. . A beautiful bay; 11
years old, and has as fine colts as
I will pay $10.00 reward for
any horse in the country.
evidence that will convict anyone
Terms -$1 5.00 to insure colt breaking windows or defacing or
to stand and suck; $7.50 for the destroying any property in my
r-

season.

charge.

T, N. HOLLON, Owner.

I

MEATS
Butter, Eggs, Lard, Sausage
We Pay Cash for Produce

Everything about the Shop Clean and Sanitary

I WAST IOCB SlBSCRirTJCIVS

Will make the season at my
farm, 4 miles' northwest of Moun-

!

Ü.Heai Market

WASH WILLIAMS,

Proprietor

Opposite WilEardMer

-

--

Whether on camo"v cvl'
edge-holdi-

NOTICE OF THE FILING OF TLATS

R. L, SHAW.

Bank with
--

U-S-

Your Uncle Sammie
First National Bank
Willard, N. M.
H. B. Jones, President.
OQ3

Ed Dickey ,'Cashier

.

(oi

THE MOUNT AINAIR INDEPENDENT

J

I
J

J
J

t
t'

t

EARLY AMBER CANE
RED TOP CANE
MAIZE
SUNFLOWER SEED
SPRING BARLEY
SPRING WnEAT
HOME GROWN SEED OA,T&
YELLOW DENT CORN ""
.
TURNIPS
ALFALFA
MILLET

J,

it
si
4

Mountainair Produce Co.

u

-

m--

V

f.

Í

Shoes
YOUR MONEY BACK AND A NEW PAIR OF SHOES FREE
To the Wearer who finds PAPER in the Heels, Soles or
Counters of a pair of

PETERS

t

WOMACK, Proprietor

irther

notified

Special Bargains

Ranch containing 1500 acres, deeded land, with good improve- ments, plenty of water, fine grass, with good outlet. Fine location.

t

i
j.

1

It was.

He tried other dealers to see if he
got better goods and lower prices
than Hector provides.
He couldn't.
He spent postage galore and time
a plenty to find a better line than
Rawleigh's Good Health Preparations and Family Supplies.
He didn't.
'te With apologies to some of
my friends, I hereby announce myself as THE RAWLEIGH MAN for,
in and about Mountainair in Torrance County, New Mexico.

Ranch of 1929 acres deeded land and 2000 acres leased; 4 wells,
fine grass, all under 4 wire fence, 200 acres meadow. This is priced
right.
14 room Hotel, with running water in building,
good patronage . A splendid bargain for some one.

6

lots, enjoys a

Quarter seetion close in to Mountainair at Special Bargain for
a short time only.
The

C. L.

Burt home in Mountainair, specially priced for a

160 acres with living water, lots of timber, some pine, About 60
in cultivation,, part of which is irrigated. All fenced. God rock
house. An ideal home.

v acres

For further particulars about any of the above, see me at once,
as these bargains will go quickly.

I

I

R. L. SHAW, Real Eátate
Office opposite the Independent Office,

MOUNTAINAIR,

Box 46, Mountainair,

T

N. M.

We now have a full line of the celebrated
Implements including Planters, one and
two row Listers, one and two row Cultivators, Disc
Harrows, and almost any and all implements you will
need in growing that bumper crop this year. Come in
and see these andget our prices before buying elsewhere. If you don't we both lose. See us first.
Emerson-Brantinghan-

J. J. WHITE,
General Merchandise
Mountainair, N.

M.

T

N.

M.,

and

will call on you soon.

SOTICE OF COMEST
(For Publication)
Department of the Interior,
United

Farm Implements

and Builder

Adobe Work and Plastering
a RoarAnitv
-

Writt or see me fer Prices
Box 26
New

Mountainair,

Mexico

s- -

Philip A. Speckmann

NOTARY PUBLIC
Deeds, Mortgages and Bills
of Sale Properly DrawrT
and Acknowledged
At the Independent Office

Mountainair, N. M.

FRED H. AYERS

im-pr-

e

f

post-offi-

!

Contractor

Mexico, J. A.
ted administra
j. F. Pyle, de- -

--

A Few

JARAMILLO

n

olding claims
:e will file the
icsaid administra
terUbknt"; ÍUnórtunatel)i!, l looked
Torrance Coun- itÍifjf6Vd.ofrí;ótr othejif; duys too. 2, 1920.
'n the time pre- ule-a- p
e barred from
Aert that no; man can
nd all persons
Prt
Bafyj,éiibügh '"'íighteousiheBs into
kno
OTil'E OF CONTEST
indebted to th-J themselves
hang at the
said State will make settlement
othe"- - business jltittng six day?; There
- For Publication
thereof
with said administrator.
is some taüífor (jhrfáfííg it so th'at such
Department of the Interior
Witness my hand and the seal of
permljttisd
people will be
to spend one
the said Court at Estancia, Torrance
United States Land Office,
day in heaven fa'ndtfie other six in
Roswell, New Mexico County, New Mexico, this 2nd day of
August 1920.
the cellar, but intij:;;that is done, if
July 19, 1920
(Seal)
JULIAN SALAS,
it ever is, you wlft'have to step be- Contest No. 10, 031
Clerk of Probate Court.
To Thomas B. Dinwiddie, of Willard,
low." So the poor soul stepped.
N. M (Record Address), Contestee:
hereby
Joseph
You
are
notified
that
Essay:
Weeds
is bad.
Johnnie's
"gives Mountainair,
Sin made weeds and weeds is mean E. Shotwell. who
Stewart & Co. "have 'em for
N. M., as his postoffice address.did on
as sin. Sometimes weeds cause sin. June 23, 1920, file in this office his less."
My mama gets so mad that she is duly
corroborated application to con- sinful because the people who live 'test and secure the cancellation of
near to us let their weeds grow most your homestead, SeTial No. 040465
KODAK FINISHING :
The
Sec.
twice as tall as my head. She says made January 21, 1919, for N
better
way. All rolls developed
1
N.,
taint healthy and taint no good to 2C: N',4 Section 27, Township
keep your own weeds cut down, far Rant;e 9 E. N. M. P, Meridian, and as free. Prints 5 cents each. Send
as looks goes when they is weeds grounds for his contest he alleges your next roll to the place that
growin all around you. Onct I lived that you have wholly abandoned said gives you the best thing possible.
for more than six months last
iri a place where you had to keep your land
that you have never established ADDIE BAILEY, Bonita, Texas.
rsi
weeds cut or it wouldn't be good for
thereon nor made any
you. If you didn't a man would come
ments whatever, that your abalong and cut 'ein for you and then sent was not due to your employ-i- n
tyou'd have a lot of money to pay him
military service rendered in
Uon with operations in Mexico,
for his work and trouble. But some
ng the borders thereof, or in
way men don't like to have other men
come that -- way and cut the weeds nuiji.ization camps eláewhere, in the
organizations of the
down. It makes them almost so mad military or naval
States or the National Guard
United
that they are sinful too, and they seem of any of the several states.
to hate lots of other men because their
You are, therefore, further notified
weeds got cut.
that the said allegations will be taken
as confessed, and your said entry will
be canceled without further right to
be heard either before this office or
on appeal, if you fail to file. in this office within twenty days after the
Tragedies in Pinto Land
FOURTH . publication of this notice,
as shown below, your answer, under
oath, specifically responding to these
He stepped on the throttle to see if
of contest, together with
he could beat the train to the allegations
due proof that you have served a copy
crossing.
of your answer on the said contestant
He coulün t
either in person or by registered mail.
He struck a match to see if his
You should state in your answer the
gasoline tank was empty.
name of the
to which you
ce
It wasn't.
to be sent to
desire
notices
future
He patted a strange bulldog on the
you.
head to see if the critttr was
EMMETT PATTON, Register.
Date of first publication.July 29th,1920
He wasn't.
Date of second publication, August
He looked down the barrel of his
- 5th, 1920
gun tosee if it was loaded.
Date of third publication, August 12th,

It;a

FAUSTINO

R PUBLICATION"
' y given that on the
ust A. D. 1920, at a
' Court In and for

receipt for the letter.
You should state in your answer
the name of the post office to which ?'
you desire future notices to be sent t
to you.
EMMETT PATTON, Register. Gae
Date of first publication August 12, tor
ceas
1920.
Y(
Date of second publication August 19,
that
1920.
age
Date of third publication August 26.
sar
1920.
te'
Date of fourth publication September t

.

Mountainair Market
II,

MtJpu

will
"I am sorry-í- tf
líate to step jjowijj sWir4,".fctid the
VroW;atf "Why
guardian at the
why-?the poor souHBtarauiferingly
pleaded;1
look.. at ';mf feunday
fecord?". ' "I'Mid,? was the response.
''Wasn't' it; ill right r gffak You
went .tochjirch practically evejy Sun-d- a
observe.? Well, what's She mat

Tor- -

ty New Mexico.
f of the estate of B. F.

AÜORNFXAND

States

1920.

Date of foujth
19th, 1920.

August

FARMERS TRADING

Estancia. New Mexico

Groceries, Dry Goods,
Increases efficleucy of ordinary Gas- -'
Une. More mileage, speed, power,
smoother running, less carbon
LVCKEASES MILEAGE

of ordinary Gasoline 15 to 50
Kick equals Gasoline at 3 to 10c

Mountainair, N. Ml.

We buy the best

tó be
had and sell at a small
profit.

lc.

miles.

1

galloi. of p'ain gaji!!i..-- phis 1
of "KICK" equals 32
miles.
teaspoonful of "KICK" equals 11 '4
.

miles.
II U miles equal
5

ul

Hie.

gallons plain gasoline equal

miles.

NEW AND

Painting,

5

Varnishing,

PAY HIGH AND

SELL EOW

One door west of Amble's Pharmacy

The Best end Cheapest
that Money can Buy
Prop.

W. T. FARMER,

Stumps
Let me pull them.
Good outfit,
best in county.
Prices reasonable.
See or write me.

M.

Dr. George H. Buer
Physician and Surgeon
General Practitioner

Will

COMMERCIAL

HOTCC

Hltt

L.

Attend to all

CIvX

Matters

Willard, N. M.

new

CWATO

HATS

tragic liquid (W mate
yrar'i glraw lial look just
like new. If your lial it old &nd
oiled, tlon'l l!irow i. away. Ms!:e
it at good as new and any color
you want with Colorite.
Millions of women save, money
and have new. appearing na's
using Colorite.
bottle
Sold in
with bruih for applying, Waterproof and durable, dries in 30
minutes.

THE
I

&

Fresh Meats and Groceries

Assistant District Attorney

iTRAVv'

Furniture Co.

for

R.

COt-OB.-

Pifión Hardware

City Heat Market

or IMITATIONS
BUY OY THE NAME

mkmMm

of Fixall.
Makes them fresh
and new. Free Book
gives helpful hint.

-

feCVMRC

NEW MEXICO

plication

Come to the

Monutalnair, New Mexico

Representative

floors, and woodwork a single ap-

Lena K. Shaffer
Mountainair, New Mexico

OfflCE

SALOMON ARCHULETA,

Gve the worn,
tcarredfurniture,

ready to do Photo- graphy Work and Finishing of
Films for Amatueru. Bring or
Send your Work.

Reparing

2--

BEAUTIFUL ROOMS

Am again

Mountainair, N.

per gallon.

TORREON,

PHOTOGRAPHS

Jack Davis

160

"KICK" EQUALS GASOLINE

-

D

miles.

gallons plain gasoline, plus 1 can
of "KICK" equals G360 miles.
1S00 miles equal $2.00.
1800 milcB
22
miles per gallon
equals 80 gallons.
I gallon of "KICK" equals 80 gallons
saving $2.00 equals 80 gallons equals
2
cents per galon.

MOUNTAINAIR, N. M.
Office in raer of Drug Store

GOODS

lllU

gallons plain gasoline plus 1 oz. of
"KICK" equal 167"rnlles.
1 ounce of "KICK" equals 56
miles.
56
miles equal 6 cents.
160 gallons plain gasoline equal 3560

SECOND-HAN-

Physician and Surgeon
Office Practice) and Consultation. Treating
of Ees and Fitting of Glasee a specialty

Notions

per Gallon.
What One Can of "KICK" Will Do
Each can of "KICK" contains 12
ounces. Each ounce will treat five
gallons of gasoline, therefore each
Farmers Trading Co.
can of "KICK" will treat 160 gallons
1 can of "KICK" equals 32 ounces.
32 ounces of "KICK" equals $2.90.
Honntalnalr
Few Mexlce
1 ounce of "KICK" equals 6i4c.
1 ounce of "KICK" equals 5 teaspoons
fuls.
1 teasponfur of "KICK" equals
The following record is based on
STEWART & COMPANY
the test made by Mr. W. C, of Los
Angeles:
1 gallon of plain gasoline equals 22
Buy and Sell all kinds of
1

C.J. Amble

CO.

"MORE POWEIt TO GASOLINE"

Land-Offic-

Contest No. 10,039
Roswell, New Mexico,
July 29, 1920
To James M. Babb, oMíoswell, N. M.
(Record Address), Contestee:
You are hereby notified that James
H. Brigance, who gives Mountainair,
New Mexico, as his post office address, did on July 12th. 1920, file in
this office his duly coroborated application to contest and secure the cancellation of your homestead Entry,
Serial No. 041633 made June 10th,
1919, for All of Section 23, Township
1 N., Range 9 E. N. M. P. Meridian,
and as grounds for his contest he
alleges that you have wholly aban
doned said land for more than six
months last past, that you have never
established residence on the land,
neither have you made any improvements thereon; that this absence Is
not due to your employment In military services rendered In connection
with oferations In Mexico, or along
the borders thereof, or in mobilization camps elsewhere, in the military
or naval organizations of the United
States or the National Guard of any
of the several States.
You are, therefore, further notified
that the said allegations will be taken
by this office as having been confessed by you, and your said cntr will
be canceled thereunder without your
further right to. be heard therein,
either before this office or on appeal,
If you fail to file in this office within
twenty days after the FOURTH pub
lication of this notice, as shown below, your answer, under oath, specifically meeting and responding to these
allegations of contest, or if you fail
within that time to file in this office
flue proof that you have served a
copy of your answer on the said contestant either in person or by regis
tered mail. If this service is made
by the delivery of a copy of your
answer to the contestant in person.
proof of such service must b either
the said contestant's writtrn acknowledgment of his receipt of the
copy, showing the date of its receipt.
or the affidavit of the person by
whom the delivery was made stating
when and where the copy was delivered; if made by registered mail,

publication,

COUNSELOR AT IAW

Office Heurs: 9:30 a. m. to 4:30 p, tn.

.

See our new line of Dry Goods and Notions

D,

W

'e Court In and for

tf

SHOES

BRAND

lf
..

resi-nc-

,

DIAMOND

y. ..

.

'4i4-yot-

IF WE HAVEN T GOT 'EM, WE'LL GET 'EM

t
t

.

--

.

I

vt

TOB PUBLICATION

proof of such service must consls'
of the affidavit of the person b
whom the copy was mailed statin
when and the post office to which i
was mailed, and this affidavit must b.
accompanied by the post master's

Hector's Colman

FIELD SEEDS! WE'VE GOT 'EM

'

T"

Colorite

alio line

fr coloring

f

9at;ti, iU and
In fact, it cm '
be wed tatiitaclofilr on all the little things
about the Howe; nxtrl, glaa or woodwutk.
Conn in 16 color Victory Blue, Jet Plasl,
Cardinal Rtd. Nvy Wue, SaeCrern, Burnt
Straw, Violet, Old Rok. Crav, Dull Black,
Yellow. Cadet Blue, Cemc, Brown, Laven,
dot and Natural,
m

Canvx Slipprri and Baiktlrv.

MVKJIYUdI

SliaKY

ow about your Spring Suit?
See our Samples of Royal and
x
Edmwad Rose Tailor-mad- e
Scis and get the best made
n your personal measure.

TIZEN'S BARBER SHOP
S. J. Isenhart, Prop.

ICE
,,A good supply

al-

ways on hand. Can
supply your needs
daily.

C. C.

Weitz

X

,,

'

mo

How. about that lift o
going to get the next

$

askcw saciases

.

nes you are
are in town?
id explain the
selling above

Let us figure w
--

trade dividend. S
par. Time to get lr

V

4

laraiess

iv

4

!

i

Agents for the Ventura iean Thresher

S

j

P

!

t
Call and See

Mountainair farmers Exchange
DIRECTORS-- : W. R. Walden, C. A. Noble, I.
L. A. Williams, T. N. Hollon.

Bruce,

C.

t

a third daughter, Mrs. 'Ernest Hard- castle will arrive from Ft. Bliss, tomorrow to complete the family cir
cle.

DOYOÜKNO

7

Ih BUMP

'

COüNTYy

weu. do

VOOKNO,

T

Ji.-kso-

n

ii
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Having purchased an inttreát in"
family at Beleu the first of the week, Amble's Pharmacy, I have come to
taking in the Fiesta.
Mountainair to make my home. I
will be glad to meet all old custoNordmeyer is erecting a mers of the store and'many new ones.
George
bungalow cottage in the Veal addition Come in and let's get acquainted.
just west of the Dr. Buer residence.
The books of the old firm were
as of August 1st. We will be
closed
Frank Schmitz has started the con- glad to serve you in any way possistruction of a Tent cottage just west ble and hope you will give us the
of his residence on West Main street. opportunity to doso.
HERBERT , RAWSON,
J. A. Beal and W. F. Jacobs attended
Amble's Pharmacy.
the meeting of the Abo Highway Association át Clovis the first of the
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MEN'S, YOUNG MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS

v

C. A. Burruss and Juan C. Sanchez
Monday.
were over from Estancia
They are candidates for the nomination before the democratic convention
for sheriff and treasurer1 respectively.
Mr. Sanchez is the present treasurer
of Torrance County.
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We have a fine line of Men's, Young Men's and Boys Suits
iust received and would be pleased to show the best stock of
.
Suits ever carried in Mountainair.
Men's models
Young
We especially call attention to our
e
miiiute styles and latest fabrics, together with a full
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The Trinidad Bean
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Is

it yours?
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came to seek and to save the lost. The!
impphncr i rnnhnmna Rrn IVIpapll'ft nf .San-- t
J ta Fe doing the preaching. All are cordial-fl- y
invited.
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Legal Kates

Petitions, Applications and other instruments urawn at 5
Reasonable Rates

the Independent; Office, Mountainair
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Jesus Christ
and 'Proofs Taken

Moriarty

MOUNTAINAIR
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of the Nation is the Strength
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An immortal Soul.

i Land Filing Papers Acknowledged
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WILLARD

P. A. Speckmann
U. S. Commissioner

Elevator Co.
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Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Hollon have
been enjoying a family reunion at the
farm home northwest of town. Mrs.
S. M. Davis and child of Tucson, Arizona, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
and children of Morlatty have
been visiting at the Hollon home, and

MERCHANTS OF THE ESTANCIA VALLEY"

MOUNTAINAIR
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G. T. McWhirter, of the Piñón Hardware & Furniture Company, has been
in Albuquerque attending the sessions
of the WinchestT Club. He delivered
an address on Hardware Store Financial ProMcni3 before the hardware
salesmen yesterday.

Willard Mercantile Co.
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assortment of sizes which insures a fit.
You can find a suit at our store that you will take pleas- ure in wearing whether it is the newest styles and patterns or
....,....,:.,
uie inure uuiini'i vnuvu muutii.
Come in and let us fit yeu with ene of our famous urtis
Suits.
This brand of clothing enjoys a nation wide reputation.
Their slogan ad guaratec on their trousers is "A new pair if
they don't wear."
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not forget that we also, clean
SEED BEANS free of charge

Stanley
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J. C. BIXLER, Manager.
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AUGUST 1ST. 1922

at tho Independent
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Higgins, wife and child of
Towanda, Kansas are here visiting
the family of B. R. Voss. The Higgins' were at one time residents,' of
:'
country, having
the Mountainair
proved up on a homestead, which the
t..BtiI1 ownGeo.
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and will be

This is effective immediately
in force until

MICKIE SAYS
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FREE INSURANCE

Estancia

Joe Allison and family returned
from their visit to Texas last week
and were accompanied by A. L. Grace
and' family of Matador, J. P. Fulfer
of Floydada and Willie Fulfer and
family of Stephensville.

enlarge our present warehouse

FREE STORAGE

had contemplated.
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at Mountainair so that we can give you

a well, see me about the work. Or

Mr. McWhirter has changed the leave word
plan3 of his new hardware store, mak- Office.
ing the building 50x80 feet, giving
'
'
R.
him twenty feet more depth than he

Mountainair Motor Company

t

To our Customers:

Hector made a visit to his

WELL DRLLING
week.
I have secured ta first class well
Mrs. J. H. Doyle, Miss Hazel and rig capable of going 2,000 feet,
Master Billie return; d Monday morn- and also the services of a compeing from an extended visit with rela- tent and experienced driller. If
you are thinking of puting down
tives in Montana.
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lean Growers

Dr. Amble and family were in Estancia Tuesday, the doctor going over
on professional business.

ue

ceiving treatment.
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Cashier Dickey of the First National
J. A. Gaeb is building another house
of Willard was in Mountainair
Bank
for rental puipo.es on the lots adTuesday of this week.
on
business
joining his rsk'cuce.-
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Edwards, Proprietor
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these Goods before Buying

Mountainair Saddlery.
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of the Local Community.
The Strength' of the Local Community is
its Capacity for Service.
t
Banking Service requires that local funds $
be invested locally and that local 'Banks $
finance local needs.

I Support the Bank that is building up your
z
country.
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Mountainair State
"J. H. Doyle, Jr.,

r
rastor
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Cashier

Member Federal Reserve Bank
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Advertise in the Independent
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